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Gale San1psot11 Chapel Pro(J'rau1s 0 ~ohhins ;o Attend Two o'clock Meet Tests MarlJOlt' ( Jnn·ch C.onferencc w 7J • S h A v h . Heads Se11iors 
n . .J :'illllJISilll \\011 IJlP ro\P Uf 
1\JO~U .\ Y , t\I'HIJ, !!~ 
l{ni~hl l-< nml Spill'S will nil· 
1H)IIIH'I' pJPdging. 
~JHll'" an !I J{n ight o f fl u· 
in dtat'J't'. 
\\~En~to:SU\Y, .\PHIL 2 & 
l)a·. \\' illi ... tnn will "lli'HI' nn1l 
'l'o h) '1'<11'1' will ... hap.. 
(' h as. A. ltohhius, Bursar of the 
('ollcge of PllttPt Sound. left Thur·s-
clny for Atlantic City where he will I 
at t P!Hl t lw (';Pneral Con [erem•e of 
the ;\lethodist < hurch. This confcJ'-
<'IlCe meet in~. hPld e>ery £our 
yPars. is composed of about ei~ht- , 
rr , ttte tre11gt ~_, ourt Ttme 
1'hls url t' I' IHHtn nt 2 : 00 o ' rlod -., ( 'olll'l't' o f l'u~l'l S mnul 
rin<l c•t· .. tm· ... will m nkc thc•h· S<'COnd appl':tt' IUll'l' on t ht• h onw 11val 
~•gain~t :~ ... t,.on~ Viking squad f r om B<-Uin:;cha m . 
~cuwr rlass rlliPl'tain for the com-
ing \' • lr in a ch\Hs t'IPc·t ion held in I 
llw Colle~.:P andltm·lum last week. 
~amp on has lalePII a prominPnt 
part n musk or~a nl;.a t ions 011 1 he 
c:ll»lflU\1 IIIHI is H )lCIJlllllll' HtUdent in 
so<:J •1 1ft'::tit·s. liP also has au out-
sf u lllutg sl'hola~;til· l't't'Ol'Cl. 
Tk. \\' illis to n nnd lk. :\Tc·nn.., 
Will dis CUS!> 1111' Jll'()o.; 1111 tl ('Oit!o 
o r tlw J{it'h)· l'nl''' ~>JIN'<'Iws , 
hn!.ing t hl'h' di ~-<<'ttH~-tion on tlw 
t't' ll<'l ions 1':\IH'I'H~ t ·d b~· \'nl'io n ... 
mtmtbers <>I' l.tw l'acult~· In s lnlc·· 
nH'nls not. to t'XI'I'<•<I tc•n s on-
f f"H('(•S . 
hunclJ'Pd delcp:ates. equally rept·e-
1 
SPnl!'d by mlnistPl'S and laymPn. Logger 
(llPctecl hy the annual confet·en<'e 
Track Star 
With wins over t lw t'niverHity 
of British Columbia, Sl. Martin',; 
College, and a second nl the H ill 
.Military Relays un der tlwlr belt s. 
t.he Maroon and Wh i tP 1hi nclaclK 
wi ll be ma tching their Ht r ongt.h 
agninst a letun w ilo1-1o 1lllWel' is 
someth in g lo he ta tum !'o r granted. 
Last yea!' fou nd I he t. wo team s 
dead locked at 60 poi n ts ltfiiPf'C' on 
t ho Bellingham cinclet·s. 'rhc lt m·-
mal Hchool is noted l'o1· it.H str·ongt h 
in the sprints, pole vnnlt, !!SO. and 
mile rn n. C' PS can lwast sll·en gth 
in the rlistanee event:-~ as well, fair· 
strength in lhe field !'VI'llt!l nnrl 
Lhe same for the sprint 1:1. 
• Hill Mnnt'P. pollli<'nl Wtll'hor·sp 
of' t ,,,4 C'l!lSH o t' •,t 2, gained 1\ll' 
I IJ I'CH ''l h is f'OIIHI Itn c> n ts OV€'1' ot her 
C~t~ niiHflll'l'l J'ol' thP l hlrrl f'()IIH('(' Il· 
l.iv•· YP.11' ln rill th1• prt•>~idP tH'.I' ol' 
l.h r~ ,J 1111 lor l'lma;. 
I ll.· · m an 1\.l<'lll!'l', pruHPnt lnc·um-
henf 1111' hip:lwKt l•'J'I'Nhlllun ('(a~s 
ll'Rl O tn ·, • \PH IJ, 241 
.-\ clPI ph ian ( 'hoJ•nl Hocil't·) ' will 
of tlw c·hnJ'f'h In all !)SJ'ts o f lh!' 
worl d . :Many tlele~ates will be lhPt'C 
cl t·essed i n th e u n ique n a ti onal <'OS-
t nm es o l' t hf'il' ow n la n ds. 
Prof. Hohhins h ns attenclecl lhn•e 
fnt' l llf'l' (:enPt'll l ('ou[erenc'<:'S a111l 
a l so was u clclpgate l ast Apt·if to 
lhP Uniting Confc>r~nr.e mcl'tilt~ in 
K ansas Cit~· whPre three hranchNI 
of I ic·· \\',IS n•-t•(PI'If cl In fill the . M . of :1\JPlhorliRm W<'I'P uniled into the 
sam<• II tsitinn in lhP HopllOillPI'I' argartta frle Gels , Ill'\\ ~IPihndi~-tl l'llnrcb with ahout 
dau.. 'I Hl'plem hi' I' I 
f YWCA P • ) t·l~hl million members. Rur.~nr '•'lo:•.~l .. l\ I'LNln will ht• vice reSl( eilCY ..- l!oh()in~ is one or four luymen 
prPHI'' ul nl' tlw Rcnlor l'lass, <:wen • PICI'tt•cl h~· the Pacific North weKt 
~I' I' I'!' I a I'Y -tl't'R s Ul' l'l', a II d 
l<.a.iht,..,•u Sh•'l'l'll l. altr>IHlant to 
Margarita Lrl e w<~s elected •rues- C'onr•~l'l'llt'c ot' the 1\f ethodist ehureh 
c•nvC'I' lng t h P State of Washin gtou 
anrl lhf' l'anhandlc of lrlaho nnrl 
clay, Apr il 16, lo the p r cHirlt•I11'Y 
of YWC.A fo1· the c•otnln~ Y<~ar . ct•• 
Vt , •• ,,r,.si<lPut ul' thP .Junior rC'ating 1\liss Ruth Mt•Cren by a \\hirh hns over fin.UOO memhet·s. 
l'l;wH wl'l h,. Tom !'roHs. !ll'<:retaJ·y- na rrow margl n Atu;isti nip: I\ I IRs 
lhc• 11.r ,. Qn''PII. 
II~> will he gnnP. ahout four wPel>s. 
t.ret ur •r .1! anne• Jtos~n: ancl at - lriP will be .MisN Ruth PaullnP 
Lencltnl to lhP May QuPt'n. FrancP~ Todd. ~,·inner over :\!Iss Bcttr !'note 
Golc• for the vice-pJ'l•siclcncy; aud MIHB 





.Jo hn ~lt'lkmalcl , "<'n lot·, who"<' 
.. t ul'(l ) l imbs m ·c• hutwcl to ('JII'l'Y 
him Ill \'ki m '\' in t It t• mitt• ancl huH 
• 
T he meet will be the first thIs 
year Cor I he Viki ngs ancl a liOn-
con fet·ence clash Cor hot h arh ool s. 
Those reps·escn ti ng P ugt~l son n d 
in this afternoon's hal tiP an cl tlw 
order of events are a!< follows: 
-
~ : 00--Shot Put : "~<' l.uu~hlin , 
Jl 1'1 Jo:Jiiol WaH l'h•t•tpcf YiC:P-
IJI'l!tliG " II or t hl' Ro(JhOillOl'P dass, 
:\111'"' 'lite J{alh. Ht'Cll'l!lt'\'-l t'eas-
ltileanor Warne who de[ cal eel :'II iRK 
Liln·ary Reports 
sing Vohnnes 
.Jane J~nnd for tlw JIO:<ition of IH!C· ,.,. mih• thb u l't<•t·twun .. Jo hn i ... 
ret an• I ·,. - t• · t" " 1 tlH• Tl'Oill blc-,\·, .J acohsrn . 2:00--Pol~> Y nnH : Bc•nnnU ~. • · • lihrarv reports the fo l low- I m ·1 :c· .• m ·t 1\\l'sl <'ham pion 
• :\, ... T ),,,t ' ' lin ,- ...... , .. ._ ' 
_...... . .. ., , , .~. 
Ill 
~.-c . T l Kin I,:, .11 r,;• :tn: ut ;1 ~·!:1' 
f''CIJI if'II'!I OII. I'I'J11'CJSI'IlllltiVI! to 
c:c•n i r •I hon rd, ;r nd l>orne Sa.I'IH1, 
al.l:c~Jfd till to llt r.• Mn y G.l tt i\I.J\1 . 
I II'·Y\111:' !Jet Wel'll NIISS l\lllf'\1'1 111~ llOUkSliU\'.., IJeeu taften rrom 1111'"'' 1' •'1' 111._. 
'A'oocls and M il:l!l VirgLnla Lnntz. thr l ihnny aJtd not returned: 
!! :00--Higlt ,Jmntl: Bnlt('l', \'\' nl · 
Ju·l', Jknnu1t~>, Gl'arlu~u l. 
2:!J0-]Hf'tt'll:<: 1\llH' J'I.•mn , ' 1'1'0111 · 
bh•~r, l\l.c~Lnuwhl111. 
fo t· l r eastner will n oceasiltLI.~ u Mnr g·nn , " K eeping a Sruund 
r e vote Tuesda y rlut·ll1 g t.he l'eguhu Mind." 
nt. , .• n t'l' i•·c• 1'H 111'<' nut o nndlcully 
ud.iv~< upon nl<wl lon •tnrl nl rl of-
• I'. I l't'll n•cl . 
• 
-
~D .. 1nv See Colot·fu) 
• 1\'d ~l>x . Chinese Art 
tnPel.ln g. 
T h e new <:a hi Jll'l tulws t hl• ptuc:u 
or Miss Irma .Jueliu.~. out-go ing 
prPsittenl; Mise; ITI.'Icn (';essnmnn, 
\'ice-p1·esiden t: Miss C'arol Prnt-
se·h, secretary; and .Miss .AndrP.y 
Albertson, tt·ea!!UI'<'l'. 
1 Installation or t hP new oHicers 
' will be held in th<' Litt l e Chnpcl l 
'"h, .. ~ t•s of' lila 11 ,. ha ,.,. st rn vecl 1 • • . 
· · A pnl .~o. chapel pcrrod, at which 
H"••r t ilt> c·olorfnl c•xhihit of tmtli- 1· , 1. I 1 'II 1 IIlii:! ,, 1ss I' e WJ nnnouncc t 1e 
tiuu.•l i\IPxil'an untl C'hinPse handi- appointive lll!'lllhf'I'H of hPJ' l'llh 
c:ra!f m tht· ~lwwc·nsP on t hi' first inPt. Installation w111 lw in dtnt·p;c• 
floor ,)1 lloW<lrt h l !nil of Miss Gessnman. 
Hhay, '"!'he A dven t ul'ell of 111<:' 
Jl lac• l< <: Jrl u n ci H er Sean:h 
C: CHI.'' 
l.ynd. "Middle Town." 
1'0 r 
Bellam.v. ''Looking Backward.'' 
1\lc"'illiama. "Factories in the 
l•'ield." 
Levinson. "Luhor on the :\hu·C'lt." 
<'ar·n•l. ":\Jun. the Unknown." 
K l'oeher·. · ·~\ n t hl'opology." 
Jt'ishhC'in. "I•'rontiers of r.ledi-
C'ine." 
l lowclls. "My MarJe Twain '· 
Annually the lihrary loses nmm-
I' •' lllaleJ'inl t'OI' t hP f'Xhihlt hat! 
ht!l .. 'l 
«:oil • 
It n I I 
[I Oil 
IIOI'l owf'rl t'rnn1 llw lll'iv<tle 
t 11111" of .l\1 if'fl ntn'ndtc St C\'CI\H 
Mr~. gi'Pnlldn Shinn of tlw 
l•!••onomk~ llPtHirl ment. ll 
li'ollowin~ ins!nllullon t hi' 
nutJ.:"oiug Fn.•shmnn. and new 
ineh; will hold H picnir nt 
Dash Point home of M isH 
Todrl . 
olcl, Pl'OIIS volumes through l be c"at·e-
eah· \('HSJH'S!I 01' dishonesty Of ils UE;f:'l'l.l. 
t lw Tlw collegP suffers from this loss 
Ruth ot' informational equipment. the 
I 'lt:tff adds 
lw~ 11 
c!HII,fl 
11 ·ll'l'allgPcl hy l\il''l. Shinn to 
>~tl'atP that art c·an be had in 
t111• hl\1111' at a vm·y low t•nst. 
Til• l't>c·tanAnlnr· while pottery 
vnm• m llll' :-:hoWI'rtf-11' Is In l'Pali ly a 
t!ln.1 •.; • pillow. 'l' ll <'st' pillows n re 
n~r"' • It) 1 liP r tlinPsc• in ~-:rt•Pn, 
ltlt1t•, 1111 1 while c•o l or·s. 
Dean's Fan Mail Suggests 
Rarity Of An, r'("A" In June 
·---- - ---
l"• ·1 • ar·•· nlso si'Vt•rnl copies ol' J ., 
t'•'·'' Min~ poltt•r.~ in lhP exhihil · une · 
l1 u I. A '' In •lll iHll'ell l d l sintf't'P~I. swal low an 
a!llll l'in nnd enter lhP tortu r e cham-
Wl1 • the t hn•c-ph•eP rii'P dish \~as ::--.1o one il:l mot'l' ap)ll'C<'Htt lv" or 
•J'nclllt'ed. !liP clear· rice was l l·I:P .~ld adatte than he who has 
In f):Jit!'J'Ils in lhf> c~hinn J£ cened. from tht' Dulll. filii mail. h 'Ill I; I w. h e rs 
lt.lt•l t 
l'h • clc,·er lit tiP howl and dif'h 
uf r • h~o•norl and clt·lftwoud adds to 
:ti!'O Known as Inn !Pttc>rs. or 1111-
l;l!'tfnlly as flunk slips. 
Prett~· lilt!(' whitP !lliJls. IH':ttly 
lhl• r arlr-ty of the c·oJlpc·tion. which OJICd C>ut. IJPar inrlin•l'l in,·itatlnn 
I 0 Pl OCC'ed a I 0111'1' I 0 the KI'C~OIHI 
rlnor on llw 1Pft In .Jont•:-:' llull. 
lnvilfltions. fo11 t1 d in the Kt uciPnt 
mall-box, symhol ize 1111' t• tHl o l' 
I hose r.ar eCr ee days when one was 
uhle to sH down to PUt lu n c: h , tn ltn 
In a l'ide d u ring Hll ll ii Y nrternnonH, 
:llld go to bed hefo r·p I he? bi rds hP-
iH w~ 1~11i11st hluP, ru!lt , unci I!;I'CPn 
h'IOJ. .: run IH(:<. ilfeXICllll ri~?;Ul'illl.'fl, 
gl <~ .~>,. an•, polhn·y, unci COJllWI' 
JJi<•<: ; .tr" inel ncl ocl iu I he ex h i bi-
l.i1111 1'111' u nuvnu tnxt m·e or t h ~' 
h w.r-htnwu g i ns!! nnd lt.s f·o l ors is 
wh.•t mnl;nH I hi.' Mnx icn.u 
f/U1'1( of so much interest. 
g l ass-
Mr.~ . Shll\11. when lnLl'l'Vh!WPd ttll gin C'ltirping in lht• trees. 
tht• ••thjPcl, slated, "Mexican pot- Unskilled i u llw art ol' Uw wl'll-
tery z, huill ror· lwunty and not known Cireside chats, li'rellhllll'll 
.~t.run~ h therr•ron•, It Is very per- make for the door with knPPK or 
i!<hH.hle. All Mcxic'nn work is in- such a consistency that easily <:tlltld 
P.XJWrtitV(• aud adnptuhlP to use: he stirred with a !!pOon. Sophu 
it.~ , •. , c~olnr ncrf'nt:-: nnd varie t y 1 mores. ln·avest of IIH' four· lrlhnl 
to .w y '1n111e.'' I !'lasses . .;hrug thl'ir shoulcii'I'S In 
hcJ' as nonchahtnl as a safety pin. 
.\ Junior. who must show rPspert 
fnr his own cll!!:nity first of all. 
sauntet'!< in a:-; unconcerned itS a 
man on a bicycle. after walking 
I lw [ioor to1· two nle;hls. It would 
h<' inelevant to mention SPnior11 
in 1uy one or these tryinl! cit'-
c·Hmslan<:cK. as they only say that 
they clirln't wnnt to grudnale ~~ny­
wny. 
T h e hoper; and amb itions o t' f'rat· 
et·ni t i es ll nve been mercilCisRIY 
• 
dashed to pieces by a flood or 
slm tl le while e nvelopes round itll Lite 
mail hox. Mot·eover, it has d n l lecl 
the zest for l iving, and a lao for 
plnying a good hai'Cl game of base-
hall insohll' as rralemities arc 
c·cmcernecl 
This out ol' HeaRon snow Htonn 
mc1·ety prov~s to us, ''What is so 
l'tll'e ns au 'A' in J une'!" 
Set.·vc J...~uuchcons 
At 80c 'rotal Cosl 
-----
l•'oods Cla~sl's have lwen serv-
ing luncheons this pa1-1l wePI< ·with 
other sludPnls or the C'ollege as 
their ~nestH . ~liHs ntanche Rt.PVl'llS, 
head or !hP llomc Economics De-
partment .,lute~ that thP ~lrls lta,•e 
preparPd. eooked. and s!'rved th<> 
2::~0--UJ•oml ,JUitl)l: t l n fl<•t•wocHI, 
Bc·nna t,f_s, i\l<t~·cmu bt ' J'. 
2: 3~J av(•lin: Unltl'l', \Va llw t·, 
r" ll t'l'\\'01)(1, B Ptmntts. 
lH.~':\IXG F.YK 'i1'H 
2 ::JO--;\Jilc Run : :\l c-J)()nnltl , 
For.sm a n , ) (;m ... rie l d. 
2: 4 :) l-!0-y{l . l h t ... h: 
)lt·Xm·~ , )laycumht>s·. 
:J :00--1 00-~·d . Dn~h : 
lun1'11eons \'t'I'Y HalisCaelorlly, i\J udck n , ltnl<•. 
Two gir·ls worle together on Ntch 
1 
:J: t0--120-,\·d. H i#,'h Hm·<Uc·s: 
lunchoon. litH! Invite two p:uests. •ruc·kcl', J\ltwt·l~on, i\Jur cumlu•t•. 
'fhe CJI!ln~ moul Is tllannPcl ahead :~: :JO-HRO-:vd. Rnn : Shnt'Jl, l\11'-
of time. lnclucling the nwnu. mar - JJonalcl , l\lau, fk ld. 
kel list, time schedule Cor wort{, :~:40--220-ycl. n nsh : \Vc•t•bisl•~, 
the <:ooklng, and sPl'Ving. The oh- ;\la •l!k n , Halt•. 
jeet is to S('I'VP a wPII-halanceocl :J ::>O--'rwo-milt• r m1 : H t· •·l•, 1\lrl -
luncheon for only SOc. t o n, ( 'J'ldn. 
Act~orrlin.L\' to Miss Stevens a 4 :00- 220-)d. J.Ciw Jlurcttr ... : 
typicnl luncheon menu lnelnflos a :\lbN·tson , 'l' u ck<' t', ~lnyt·umhC'J'. 
hot dish, Rnl nd, rolls, a hot vege- 4 : 10--i\lilc R e lay: ] ,1·~·~c·c·, i\Jc·-
table. dtJSH!'l'l., nnd htwera~r. JtJvery NIH')', 1\luycumbc•r , Hi1111•11, i\1C"Hn n-
part o t' I hlR two eonr·so nwn l mnRI nl rt , IH' \\if' l'llis l ' )' . 
he pre)}f\I'CH] hy th e ('() lll lllit l tl!' O[ 
two. 
A 11 l'XJl\'l'i nwnt 11:1 l>el ng t:onc.hr c-
ted in conjnnclion wit h tlw tnncll-
"ons llti!:l Yt'nr, the same r.tlm-
miltcPs S('l'VP the same luncheon. 
two cl<~ys in RUt:r.ession. 'rhe r·eason 
fo1 !hi~ is to disr.o,•er llow much 
time can he• c·nt in a scc~nncl tl'ial. 
ThP roods claSSI'l:l hll\'l' proved 
that one-thin! to one-lutlf the time 
ma)· he l'lll in preparing nnd sPrv-
iug the mcnl. 
'l'hrco lnnl'ltc•cms a dny arP e:ar-
l'ie<l on In lhl' TT om<:> l·~l'onnmies 
1 fl. b 0 I' Ul 0 I'Y. 






'l' lw BuHin<•ss S tal'l' (,J'i f1d to ~ 
-~ t.llinl< o l' f't llrnc' lhlng" A'f>Ocl 1n )lui§ 
: : § il1 h i'J't' abo ut ;.!l'tl ing ~>~how ~ 
- -~ JlllSM'S a t I h <• Booltst OJ' I', hul we• § 
- -~ t'ina ll)· ~~o:t\'t' liJl alHl <lrl'iclf'cl Jus t. § 
- : ~ t.o a .., J, JUII to Ionic at l{a r's § 
~ Sod<•t.) Pngl\ nnd l't'C wlaut. good ~ 
§ billing's a J'C1 on lh h wc•t'l<. ~ 
-. . -
- -
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• 
Withou t. I he help of I ho sever1 
lelten nen , a rroah IIOn- l ot.lc:n-mcn 
squad swamped au in<'XP<'l'ilmccfl 
St. Martin's aggregation, 110 t,~ to 
20 1~ last week. Standout~:~ for the 
Loggers who knock eel down cYen· 
• 
first placl' and most or 1 he sPeotHls. 
were \\'erl>isky with his firsts in 
lite 100 and 220. Beef< with a wiu 
in the miiP and two-mile nnd Ben-
nall:-: with a first in tlw pole vault 
and a tit> fnr IOJI spot In tlw hi~h 
jumJJ. 
13ut. t.his afternoon CPH l'nJ'CilH 
will be miuus the h e lp or "Oorky" 
Mc:~o t·d, H 0-yanl man, and hrond 
jumper , who won l he flllftr l m· i n 
good lime and leapod 22 l'oet tn 
capture the broad Jn mp as well. 
McCo1·d is on the Geol ogy field tl'ip 
hul will he haclt with the Lop:~Pl'H 
next week. 
Next in line Cor the Lop:gers will 
be a c•onrerence trlan~ular meet. 
with W ill amette :wcl Pacific nt 
Salem next Friday. 
• 
• 
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ftl marked contrast is I he estinwl<', in (~ollcge c<Jtalog:-; llHS<'d 
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The Adelphian Chora l Society i!lt.s p!ayed ror an A m11ra.nth l rtHtal-
Knights ol' the Log nnd StHI I'S, 
m em.bers w e •·e Cound b a<' lt on our lal.ion a.t the Masonil! T emplo. Sfl• C<»llege ~:~onhomo1·e m en 11nt1 wo-
men se1·vic:e 61·gu.uization~:~, l'eHnoc-
tivrc11Y, will ttll nonnce pledges t'or 
next year in chapel MondHy. A 
cwmpus on Monduy, April 8, aeter a l ec~tions r ende1·ed includecl: "CIHH-
very succeH~:~I'ttll:lpring tout· t.hroug ll ale" by lluc·h ; "Minuet" frc~m 
Eastern Wa1:1hington. However, "Eine Kleine Nncht MnMni" hy 
the end oC the tour does not bt•ing Mozart; nnd two dances, "Saru-
mimimum of on.a. and a maximum 
to a close the Hinging engagements bande" and "Glgue" from "'l'erp 
of four ropresen tatives arf' elecl~rl 
of the chorus. Sunday evoulng, sichor e" by Handel. 
f r om euch fraternity ancl sorol'lly 
an'd t he independent g t•onp for the April 14. a complete concert was Many ou t-oC-town visitorH ut -
uresented nt Mason M ethorll.s t1 fi<>nded the lnstallntion ;nHl Bt.n.t,nrl t.w·o honomrif)R. Pledgt~s ltt·e fle l en- · 
church. Tue~;day eveniJJg l.he g t·onp that u evor beCo r e llacl Uwy hmnct 
led! on th e IHlHis oE tl1ei1· ~>cho l nr -
renderecl n l'ew sel ecl.ionl:l al the su ch a tale tded enscmhlt>. Bul. th P 
shiip. sen• ice, participation in net i' 
,-it.ios. ancl altitude. 
Frank Walters, presidPnt of the 
Knights, ancl Vl1giuia Juclcl. Spur 
presl<.lent, will address t he 1-ll.n -
dP.llts, and ex plain the JHII' IH1 HO and 
dwties or t IH' p;ronps t.hey repl'(:ll;!(\ll(. 
'"fhe l as I. mtwt ing of l.lw Kn ighiH. 
fo1' thE' purpos<' of elected plcdgl•s, 
Masonic Temple. 
WedncHday ancl Thursday even-
ing or this wee!( the cllond ~roup 
presented "Vienua Woods," ae-
companyin~ I wo noted rlallt'erH 011 
the J<lwuniH "Rollin ' Jthyl.hlll" 
program. Tllul·~day noon n lmlr 
hour program wna presenL<>cl at the 
Tacoma Rotary Club. 
wa ::~ ltf!lcl last 'rnesday evening a L Today is also a busy day for 1 hE' F1·ank vVallers' home. Tht·cr men c~ampus siuget·s. i\ t noon t hry wi ll 
rrom tho prcsun I group were elocl- pt·esrn t n l'orty-mlnute )Hop;mm 
eel to a.clv i~o tlw l<:nigh ts next ym1r. be rore Lhe Yon11A' Mc) n's HnHilloHK f ee 0 t'l'l l l l1, c·ni'Cc~e. •tnd cu,ICI" wore Cluh, anrl l onlgl1t they wil l Hln g-l:lCrved. 
Thru The Foyer 
n~· 1\cit.IJ D eFolo 
UniqtH• In I hal It JaudH " home 
talent" in!4teacl of renowned mas-
ters i~:< the present show In the art 
gallery. 11 iH the l'iJ·st antlltnl ,iul',\ 
exhibit ion fo1· artists ol' 'l' n(·onw 
and Houc hwc·Ht, \\'lll;hing;con, <1. 11d 52 
ent ries i 11 oil, wnH·a·c·ui<H·, ~mel 
sc•tllpt.u t·c· W<'r o ncceplecl. L~in;t nucl 
sec·ond prizes fo1· oils werE' awarded 
to ~till IJil'c• hy Ellen .J. lloolw·'l', 
and ' ridPflnl ;\lills 
Robert Dt·nmmond. 
h y Pro I' essm· 
l'il<:: Hl1CC'0Sfl ot' IIPXI. !:WU'!O li 'H I:H) I'-
n gl'Oilll or l,:ttviftn nunllwn; l'o r t lw 
teacher!!' c•onvenlion at th<' li'irst 
Methodist <'lmrclt. 
Sunday CVPning, April 21. a c·.on-
cert will be p1·eaen ted at tlw St.. 
t,uko's church . ·we'd liltE' lo HOC you 
all tiHll'tl wilh flll YOlll' l'rienclli. 
in the lrtll~ CPS spirit. 
'l'he f'ampns String Ensemble. 
undei· the clil·ection or Elricb l<okrt·, 
is pJ<1ying a very impot'tHnt llnrt 
in Tn<~omn's musical lif<'. Jt'rl<lny. 
April 12, this group o t' young- nrt-
Censusman Makes 
Chen1 Test Look 
Sintple This Thue 
musicians received theit· ~.";rmLI!.lsl 
sul')'lrise when the ladiet> .r, I 1h<• 
lodge Jllodged l'nll snppo1' for 
their nnnnal c·oncurl. wh ic h will 
he g iveJJ in t.hrt'<> w0elts hom now 
in .Jo11 es Tlnll audiLorinm. Cou-
gratnlalionl:l, Slrin ;; Bnsnntbl e! 
• 
Y011 have cortnln ly hrough l CPR 
to the r1:onl in I he world < f muHir. 
Trailing Tunes 
By Phil l\ld~lwain 
~~~ 
One• nJ' tlu• ntctn) u• IMfiJlJ' 
IH' I'OI'S ill t lt,P IIIUSic'ul Wlll<rid 11:-: 
t.he lkou.chva.,y son p; p l lil!,'l!l:~'J-. Bk 
iH tho mun w h o lms I he· tl[ll'll'!malt. 
,ioh Of fii'I'SU IHlitt;!.' UJ·<~)WHLrn 
lca<lc•t·s, :;lngc1·s H n<l of.h•" •m-
1 l't't.lti nc•t'l>r I o i nlt·o<ltal'' nnd 
"plug" tH'W songs. Nc•:u•ly •w••ry 
hit SO rig OW(\S 11111<'11 ()f flf •I HliC'· 
c•ps:-: l'.o the• pcwsh.;t·c·nt, el'ff«l<lrf,•J ol' 
1.1to song p h ti!,'A'N'. 'l'ho .i•1·lP iM a. 
•·n t.Iuw cliHt·om•nging cmt•, •t is 
I 
not ensy to int<>rcst anoth•••· 
ies ot t. ho 'l'nc:mna Oivk Music As-
The high COl-it oF Lt:xl. IJooln! is DH.lllcly aU.ribiiLecl tn t.lw lilll it sodaHon ifl !IRfl llred Cor lhr r llow-
tr tile rPII~ l i H lll llll ilfiRn't hc•c\11 
:.wound yol, I 1t0 unlu el\y ho u:w-
holdel' had brUer steel himsetl' rot· 
an exam ination thal makes an ad-
vanced rh<'m final look like a 
n1Trff grH<I<• at·it hmelk 'llli~. 'I'll!' 
qnest ions which are hein~ aslt<'d 
i n 1 !J 4 o, the nnrc>.atl or 1J1 E1 UmHIIIK 
modeHlly PXJ)lninfl. ar e somrw hnl 
more <~omntex tltnn those ot' pre-
vious yearR, t'l'flecting llw nc<'cl for 
f)l.'rson in n :-.oug hf' h.t• noC 
hC'at'd of. ' ' " 1\. mutc~·J ' •~t fn('(., 
most bmHl l('ncf<'t•s !o-11 1111. ~1.mninJ' 
ut, 1 liP ~o;iJI,'h1. ol' H song ~~JU1gg1 '1'· 
t\n<l irtC'i<lf'nl,<tll~·. h~ dnOH not. 
li k<' I o he> r·ol' c •t:t'<"<l I o i1 ;\' ~.h is 
1\'rm. ('all hhn n "c·ont4~<·f. nuna" 
and you IIJ'C' his t't•ipn<l for li t't·. of I he relit ion OJ' in it in I <'OHI. nf maki11g I h<' hook, roynlt it~H, und ing musi" personalities arP 
<tualil.r ol' I he> Yolulll<' in pt•inl JlHllCI'. and hiiHiing_ It j., r}, 1 ,~r11y,.., 1 ulcd to appear: ~htrian .\111 
• 
1 
_ • • r • ~t-lnrl ,_ hte-·.fc1a't' ~; •' l,\',• 
lwtl-
-iO ll, 
-- 1 t~;d. OIH'P c'OhtH 1Jn'l'·nduPt'ory lo a<·tmu l"'lld Ill!.!' are J'<'IIIOVP.CI I ht• 
puhlisht•I'H nl'e in 1lw ''gTrwy''. 
• 
est. living t~ingcr; Bkhat•<l l'' t·ooltH, 
AltHl l'k;tJt t !' ll Ol' an<l star ut the 
Melt·opol il.un; l•'••a~· IHHl lknb~iotti , 
outsl.<~ntl iug )lhJno anrl d uo who ap-
peared with llubinon la st (al l. 
'l'lw !~ibtnl.ion of' tcx~ hooks Ke ll ing al $~,$:!,an d $..J yMI I' H f'lln· 
,\'CCII' invi( ex and dPllHliHis investigation of chen pet• SOtt l' l'C'H Of 
snppl) Ol' a method hy whic·h all slndcnls might ac·quir<' usc> 
ol' text:-; whrthrr or not lhry nrc able to p11relwsc them. 
(acls hearin~ on the many JWoh-
OtThi<ls I n lht• .\.llt•lphians for lemH whic:h hnve arisen in the 
t h.ei r sn ct·essfu I slate-wide r.on- UnHNl StnltlH rlul·ing tlw r·vPnt fnl 
<lN•a.tle jnH! dosing. 
Some or l.hc qneatiOIIK IIHkerl 
about collogl' slndenLa ~u:o aH rol-
lowB: numhc1· oE weeks th<' stnclent. 
workccl in 1 n:Hl; number or hours 
.. • 
The lri~h Wolk melody 0 1<1111-
iliar to evet·yonP ns "l)miiiV 1\n~··• 
is in the public~ domain .n.tl ii;L:-; 
hee11 pnhliHllerl hy Rcven1J rnnsir 
houses nncler a tlozen or n < 1 n rlil' 
rerent tiiiN! nlong with 11~< arl<li 
t ion of new lyrics. nesidt" ·• )nnn,, 
Bor," the melocly is now .,:-;sot•Jlllf'd 





l'c•t•sonalil ic•H: Pnul ('ur~·•i"l' •. 
born in Briclgeporl, Illino·" aboul 
Bc<'!l.HS<" the priec ol' hooks should not. hn proltibilivc, {'oiiPg"l' 
:o;tu d on1ls s II o ulrl clt.mnlll d l.h n.l, ft,cl e<1lUl Ln, ] nss ost;eHtaJio 11 . .; r.d it· iotls 
h<' puhlishnd b.r t.hc aec~cp l Nl honscs, Ol' I. hal. the prinl itlg of 
text.s be piHC'Cd in the han<ls of otlwr 1'<'JHtlah]p pt'\'SH(':-; 11ow 
<loin~ admirable populnr editions ol' the rhu;sics. Hamples of th<' 
nrw pnhlishing by the !vfoclcrn T;ihrary nrc being 11R<'CI hy 1hr 
E ng·lish <1(•pa1·tment. of t.he College this yc·nr-at 15c per copy! 
cert tou r. But. they were ulHo gen-
e r ously nppln,ud ecl i n this cily l'or 
th0i l' !>P l cn clltl concert at t.lw Ma-
son Method ist. Church htHI Sun-
clay. The I'('IHlilion of 'l'nlcs ol' tiH· 
\ 'it-una \\' noels is their musical cli-
max. Your next chance to henr the 
A d el phians is at. St. Luke's p;nish 
he worlted cluring the W<'<'l{ of :~!l years ago ... startE>cl 10 play 
Wn hnvo hea,rd foul' yoa.rs oE CO I1'1pln.inl. against the !'.ex!. hook 
c•v il. With c•hMp ecliliom; of rmperior vvol'lonanship f'Vl'I',YWlH'l'l' 
pl'rvnlrnf, rxrrpl in <·olloa-o stol'es, we rxpcd. to sPe 1 he• iexl 
hook exploitation 
''TEA'' lS TOPIC OF NEW VOLU.MES 
11 valuallle addition to I h<' ('PS 
IJi hrarv is the I wo-vol ume <'ncycl o-
• 
pedia entitled "All About Tna," 
by William H. Ukers. It has h et>n 
pre~wn!od to o ur libl'I.II'Y hy ' t'he 
•rca Bu rNLU in New Yorlc 
rn 11 Jot t.or which 1-W<:O IIlJHLlliNl 
tho hooiiH, Benjamin Wood. man-
ugiUJ:( dirrrtor of '!'he Ten Hni'Pflll, 
spoke or 11\cm as "a gil'l which 
we :nP IHlJlllY to make to you•· 
Jihrary nndrr the rit·enmHtancC:Js 
ot' your· c·otTn~poncloneP wil. h "l'he 
'l't>U, llll(i Ool'l'eH T1·a.de .lonrun l '." 
Dm·ing hi s 1 hil'l.y yeni'H nl' nnt-
terial-gallwrlng. Mr. tJI\erH t ravel-
ed t luoug-h R•·azil, ('pylon. Rritish 
India, .Jnva and Snm:tlru, China, 
.Japan ;wei I•'ormosa. II<' is the 
author ol' snveral bookR on t~ortce 
aucl H.l !:lo oclit.or of tho '''I'~H1 an cl 
{'oJ'ree 'l'l'IL(le .JonrnaL'' 
'rhi~:~ $:!5 encyclopedia iuc·lncles 
1700 illustrations and among the 
unique l'<>atu1·es arc n complete 
rereronec table or the princ·ipal 
ldnriH o l' ten. grown in the wo1·1c1. a 
1 ea. t. ll ot-Ju.n rns, a tea <:hronology 
r.onl.ainll t ~ f'iOO du.tes o t' hlKtorieal 
iml)OI'I!lllt'<'. aucl a Ira clict ionn1·~· 
or 425 definitions. 
"All Abou( Tea," is the 1'!1·st in-
dependeu t wo rlr !'overing u II n hases 
of the snhjoct., and !HIS hocu c•ttlled 
n. Hu per-enc~yclopedin.. ll.s gen er a. I 
outline inclu clos the foiJowlnp; ma-
jor tit' lca: I ri~:~torical. 'l'cr:hnlcnl, 
Scienlit'ie, Commercial. Soc·ial. and 
ArliRlir Atmer.ts. 
YMC.A Airs Page's, 
Streit's Opiniorfts 
The opinions or C'hH<'nt<' Rt rei I 
and 1\lrhy Pn~e regarding thE' solu-
tion nl' Honw or the world's woes 
aucl woi' J'ieH were disrttHHocl r~t 
Tue~; cln.y 'H 111 ooting of t Ito YMCA 
hy B ill H.oynolrls and Roh TO IJi olt. 
Reynolds gave a general ont line 
and crit icism or RlrPil's ''Union 
Now'' Jl\•tn, and Elliott spnkr on 
Kirhy Pagp's conceJ1tion oi f1, world 
brotherhood based on llw Cllris-
tian idOU.I Of fCJlOW!-lhip Alld 111ti-
venw l lo v~. 
• 
this Suncluy l•vouing. 
OJ•ehicl~:~ a I flo Lo the JJJ'Ittlla IJ,t•a-
guc's l:ltlH\!lh hiL 
H.aclwl ('I nl hN's 
prcscnl.nlifJn ot 
comedy Sn~m• 
and Gt><l. '!'he workshop division o[ 
the league i~ presen I ing fou I' one-
ac·!J: play~ ln:;t und this eveuing with 
adtm ist:tion by membership calt'fl 
only. 
Iligb I igh IS Of 'l 'o.scnuin.i 'H Wt1Ukly 
cor1<'ert loruOI'I'OW even ing will he 
MozH rt ·~ ,J upilct• Srutl'hony and 
P k luJ'<' at a 11 l•}xhibition by M ou-
sso r g!4lty, 
\Vo••lt.s hop plu,y~:~ at'(:l aguiu in 
vogu e, uucl this time the Cn.m,pu:. 
l'laycml'h't•s ttre presenting ttinc 
one-ac:t pt·oductions. '!'hey are be-
iug previl'WNI hy the drama classm; 
lhis au<l next week. The chosen rew 
will he \)PI'fot·med [or pu hi ic: non-
s umplioll 0 11 til e evening o l' .'\pl'i l 
2H ami ro1· I he I.IC~nior J'<'<'itH.Is. 
Only culr<' In u decade do t11·ama 
palrous of Ute NoJ·Uun·sl hnve 
such an opportunity as will ~oon 
be afl'ol'ded. O•·son \V<•Iks will ILP· 
J)ear in an evening oC leeturo aucl 
clra.matlc: untnrtainm cnt, Mar:~, in 
ANI•ttll\! 
But l'ivallng Seatlle's good 1'01·-
Marc•h 2·1-ilO. I !!40: preseul, or ir 
sseking wm·J<, last oeeupatlon 
(exacL na.ture ot' duties J10t"l'orm-
eel): J1l'flHrnl or lflst inclnBiry (kind 
O( !JUSillt•SH); J)I'Niellt OJ' ltlfll. C'\ll!iS 
'll' worl<<'l' (wag<' or sa lary worlt<'l' 
in prh<al<' ot· govenllll<'llt II'OI'ic: 
c:mploy<'r; working on own ac-
count: unnai<l family woi·JcBI'!I); 
wheLIJOI' fll WOI' lt in privat<~ OJ' non-
e mergc> nr..v fl,ClVP I' I IIllCIIt. WCJrlt fllll'-
iug weelc ol' Mm·ch 2•1-:{0; ll' not, 
whethe1· as~;ignerl to puhlic- emet·-
gency work (Rnc•h as N\' A l during 
thal wewl<; ii' neither, wh<>lhet• 
sef'!;ing 1\ Ol'lt: 11' not. ar worlt or 
Reelcing WCJ 1'It, whet il ct· Ktnclen! 
has a .loh or hn Ainess. !:rom which 
hl':l i"' lC:lii'IJHli'U.rily on var:nticm, Hlc:l<-
lravf'. or l:,y-o fl'. 
'l'h i N "'t' •·ic·~ u n i h e c•l•nNuN In 
•·••lllliou lu ••ullc).:"<' ~<tudt•II(N ·will 
ht• (•uuc• lutlt•d .. .._.,. ,,.el'k '\\· ith cut 
C' ttf:uuttiun ttf \\•ht~C tht.• c•c•nJ411~ 
is n s (•d fnt·. 
Mr. 'Perry Attends 
Library Confet·cncc 
i\Ir. Warren PPI'I'Y. !wad llhl'lll'-
ian of CPH. attended a meeting- or 
libl'aJ·inns HI \Vhitmau fJollPgP in 
\Valla. WnH:l la::ot. weelt-cnd. 
Two woo lcH ago Mr. POI'l'Y 1'0-
t lll'll ed rt'OIII ll lwei ve-flay JJ'Ip 
lh1·ongh I ho Southwest. At Heno, 
tune will h<' the initial appen1·ance Nevada, he nutcl<' a survey or the 
in Turoma on !Hny 20, of ,\Jc•:\llndc>r University or Nevada Lihrary. lit' 
l\'o<>kot.t. in the Moss Ha.rt-Kauf- also visited eollcges around San 
man eomedy, 'l'h<' ~lnn 'Vho ('n~ne F1·anclsc:o, nncl stopped al Uoorl-
t•o Uinnc1·, eul'l'enlly smashin g at- ing Co ii Hp;c, ltluho. on lti R I'OI.Ill'n 
letHla.l l c'e I'Oeot·!'ls in San J•' l'flllfl iRno. 1 rip . 
• 
the organ nt !.he age 01 r,. 
Pn,nl WII H t ()I'll IWI Wt'C'fl (.W() ~\I Jib i· 
tion s: m·c·llil.<'d.m •c• UJHint~U~>~kj DIU-
sic• won . . . Jert Northwoat.et·n 
Univen;ily Vjhnn wat· hJ•oll• out. 
drove an nmhulnuce. ancl al'tel' 
Armi!;ti<~<>. studied music' TJ Paris 
... Calit'ornln now C'lainl!:l 1 im ancl 
l':.t<l i o lm o ws him as I h £> "Rui'idN · 
ot' c.Jw H•·i <lp;P t·<> nt•c•nm l'l~ n~ct" 
.JoUiHg-H: Andre Kosi~):J.II 'll.7. is 
Americ·a 'H No. 1 air pasM111Af'1': 
he has flown over :iOO,OOct milnH .. 
If "Tuxt•llo ,J nn('! ion" sou ruiH vc~ · 
l'mn ilim· I o rnu , ma.~·bc H.~ lM~Itnsc· 
(he 1' 11111' iH HO llllH'h lilcC" "W.,II , 
A 11 rti~h t;" . . . A I'! i e Shu w 'H tH' w 
ill-pi c•ee (awing?) hand soutld~ 
more lii{e Slokowski dir~<-l.ln~ l.l 
symphony ... A new ball<~d that's 
ref'eJVITIJ:: many an ail'inl! "lnm~­
imtliou" ... ((. wonl<l IJtk•• dmw 
to f'Our• cla~'S Ol' C'Otll iniW>I)<; t•lll•,\'• 
h ag- to IIC' t'l'nr·nl all tll' Oul~t· 11•11lli n•~·­
lou 'H c·tmtposil ions . _ . Two tlew 
AOn~s front "Ruck Benn.; ttit!PH 
Again": "Say II" and "My. My" .. 
.Timm~· r.u iH'PI'Ol'd has l'ec·eut.ly or 
gan izecl hiH own music •'Ill ))any 
lo p n hliRh A'l'!'nt. swin~ '>TJ,;innls 
. .. ~('houg-h It.'s not. H with•.h· ktWWII 
fa.c(., (Hnny f.lintms is MrM. !i.a~· 
J(ysct• ... OtH' ol' I he s ix o•J IHI.Il,n cl 
ing new I nnNl from Bing- C ·nHhY'fl 
next film II' r H ad :\£,,· Wa;v iH l)tco 
song wilh the catchy tilll• : ''Mt\4'1 
tht> Snn lJall' \Vuy.•· •.. BeHl IHlWR 
or the woelt l fl Bc•m~· (ffiocbtUHt 's 
schcrlul ecl appea1'!'1noe in 'l':l.fln ma 
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Sca"enger Hunt is The1neoj the 





Women's Hall Party Saturday, _ ____ ---! 
'1''1\a,f. joy ext.i11g ui s h er was 
CHI NU PLEDGES 
SNEAK SUCCESSFUL 
----· 
Successilully evading lbeh m em -
bers for t he evening, Ule C hi Nn 
pled ges ca·nie d on l th.e t~econcl 
snealc ol: l.he yem· hLsl wee1c 0 11 
April 10. 
Ti:te pledg·es went by boa~ to Gig 
HnrlH:Jl' where Lhey rla.n ced anc:l 
lHtU a ptcwic lnuch. An l nc:omplete 
guest list inclndes .1 ea1~ C la t·k, E eL-
I By June 
'l'he co mbillation of gn;.y and 
r e d i R in vogue this st>ring, as 
l\.ay i'iu Mael'land shows by w.earlog 
a gntY ~lt,ess a nd a fnll-lengt.h 
coat wil:h "Cad-about" red a.eces-
sor ies. The dTess an d c:oat, a:re both List given to eaob car with three hours to hunt 
O(jJd Ar·ticles. Prize awarded., Refreshments set•ved. 
a t·o tmd a.ga in Monday, ~mel many 
nC ns were f:lC(U.e'iehecl l~y OUI' l>nu•n's 
]JOVf! ]JnC.t.f!l1S. 
ty Broclt, Marg'<.t. r e t· Va1·nes, Vir~ of s im111e lines the ooa t ltaving a 
On yout· m a rk, ~Ne t set, go! ~rt}J. ey' t'E' ol:'l' l~or t-~> Scav onge1· Hu nt 
g iven by t he gkls or the women's Resid en ce Hall tomorrow ni.g ht. 
From 7: ao t ill 10:30 the mad rush wm be on, picking u ~ ni(:k-n aclrs 
Old Mau Superstition 
g ini l!l \Valker and Vl ct;or i a l"t~tnson . 
M11 Chi Dinner Dance 
AI Crystal :Ballroom 
----
£m· panel around th e lHWJr a.nd 
clown the [rout with nHttrhing fur 
pockeLs. N'el.' la.rge. ·Pi<: tlll'f) ha1 :wei 
pa-tent I e~HtEH' ha,g· are of the reel. 
A l~ielnre of STJI'in g 'is J<,tiororl·<\(' 
from Poinh Deriance to Sout h 'racO'm.a. 
lla voe n t Lhe Omica·on clan ce a 
c:o uple ~~ r weel\s <Lgo. \!'he I ig l~ t.~l 
were out by th e shonn for t hr ee Oa,J•a•ow a.s s h e w ea 1·s h £~1' DPW two~ Ranking as one of the nws l. gala q uarter:; ot a n ilo tu·. U was hheir ton ed piJJ •k suit. wH 11 1 he daJ•ker 
A list wil f b e given to each two couples "·Ud t ll.e 1•1·rst ca.t· l'a"l" •1 · 1 th A · 1 d 0vents 011 the Mu Chi soc.ta l ca.l en-
.. • ... ' olll' .een muversat·y c a.nce an 11in ~c pJ'edomintHing itt hE>J' ·:wces-
cla.J' is t. hc~ flinuer-clanee sc:h ed nl ed l.o the .Resideuce Hall will r ec':l·ive a prize. ReHresbmet,Ls and dancing OD Friday. Bnl three cheers go to sories. 
Bl'ad Ba.nuou . He lte t)L rigllt ou Lo delight. ~:~very guest Apri l 27, i•l1 
wil'l follow the Hunt. 
.l a n e So rens0n, social chaintHl.lt 
l'o l' the R eside n ce Hall, is planning 
I he ScaveJtger Hunt, wHh Mildred 
DeSt>ain, JBe th Ma rdy a nt! Peggy 
SLe~)le assisting l1 e r. 
Special g uests ror t h e c:~ve ni.n g 
at•e ·lih. L. Shelmidin e, Mrs A n gst. 
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin S. SCJllafer , 
Mr. Drummond ~wd g uesl and Mrs. 
11. 11. Schu e id e r , Ho use Di r ecLor. 
a ud guest. 
'J'hosa invited to atl.encl a re, B ill 
Tregoning, Allen Miller, Asa May-
loti., Frank Roa.ch, Bill Wood, H.ay 
l!Jrvest, Doug Howe, Herber t Hite, 
Dick Pu 1·1.ich, :Bob '.1.'~\ylor. Miles 
Bart·eLt, C ha.rl es McNary, Stan Bur-
IH'ly, Bob Spt·enge t·, H<trry Wilson, 
Wi'lfr (,lrl Woocls, Earl Mamloclt, 
Dill Bo]l)pe n, Viucent Olson, 'l'ed 
Cl1 amh cra, Do.u BurneiA .. Pll il Mur-
ray , and Walter Hertzmau. 
l!ostesses fo r I. he even ing are 
Cora A Llcinso n, llifnrriette Ba1·d Cel'C!l, 
fi'lorence Dal'row, Mildred DeSpaiu, 
Louise Durand, Ardis Hanson, 
B eth Hardy, .lmH1 HuclsoH. Mat·-
guerito lri'fl, Virginia .Tudd, D01·-
ot.hy Matson, Lillian !Mattson. Mar.v 
[l)J leu Peterson, Snza.an e Pinlthan~. 
Ma.1·y Pritehanl, .Tane S<'ll'e ll sOn, 
N~u1 Standi s h , Peggy St.eel t1, K<tY 
Nllthet'la.ncl, Margaret. Varnes, flel-
cn W~~l l s , Nan<:.v 'Whitlple. Kay 
Woods. U.lld Ana.hel M i lle1·. 
DELTA KAP HOUSE 
PARTY AT SEYMOUR 
ht.au g~l r <l t·iu g a n ew euK I0.m tllis 
yeal', l•he membe rs of Delta Ka.J)'[)A 
P hi rrn~ernily ar e planning a 
hon~:~e patty w ltich Is to h e beld 
Apri l 20 a.ncl 21 at Ca.mp Seymour. 
'l'h e- group will letLI'e 8u turda.v at 
I T.J.. m. o n tb e Sea Seoul boat 
"Ont.cau lt" ·to r en·1ai'n until Sun-
(! ay everlirt g. 
lVIemllen; or t he p lamtin g com -
nliti.He who a r e working with 
n hai rm an Jlto ber t M yen; a r e : M'eric 
l lltCOil, .1 im Fl'an 1\ anrl George 




Capen. T a.u, Navy 
Grum.hling's 
Hixth and Oulws St. 
..,..,t . ,. 
't 
Morning, Noon and Night 




2507 Sixfh Ave. 
DANCE BIDS 
ALLSTRUM 
714 Pacific Avenue 
Miss Jenkins 'Vcds 
T;icotna Attorney 
l.he Ct·ygtal Balli'OOJU of !.he \Vin- "I , - t r· • t• h play in g i•n teLa! darlu1e10s ancl 'by J• u t·.v \.<L • HWn w -.ag-<' 1' a.s Pl'O-
match ligM, the d -.we•ing cnntitHJed th rop Tlolcl. JTigh-ligbting (;h e an- v r~n ll't.al s!H:l can sew a.:;; well a.s she 
a ls o . nnnl ~;emi-Co nna l afeu il' , Hr·acl .Ran-
uon's orchestr a. is to pla..v. ~1 cconl-
in g t.o C ll.n il·m :w Men· i t.t. N e'l l:io r1. 
can sing by (ilisnla.ving he1 al-
t r ael ive dress. TL lH1s a <l11sty pi tl k 
Cemlng as a eom plet e S1H' ]l t'i se 
was lille m al'l' iage o£ Miss Marjc.n·ie 
J enkin s, director ol1 llhYsical e(.lu-
ca.timt , t;o Mr. Ear l D. MaJm, T a.-
<'<H·n Aliltins o u aunouncef!l t l~e 
dn.y w h en sh e wil1 assume tl1e 
mun e of Mt·::; . He1·Lzmau, spring 
vot.<:t~. l.ion at "' lnnc·beon in Saa~tle. 
1J 1n1c 26 i s Lh e lnc:ky day. 
luelncl e(•l on the assiRti n g corn- blouse with n b l'ig ·ht " 'lriped S~k ir t. 
mittc;e a.r e Uhu <:k Sw<ll1 son <Ln'cl !\nothe'l· seamstr ess i.,; Bf'[';,:: ~·•· (~al'l. 
Don H.as•mussen. Dr. a nd Mrs. Ray-
s ou who rere·nt.ly s·howecl he.r ~ !l ie· 
coma U>Horn ey. Th e:v were rn a r t•ied 'l'his, a teLLer receive~ 
M a rch 31 h y t11e ~{ev . C.I' I'UH :m. t.t·uly !.h is weelt-
A 1 bertson in the T<'i rs t Method ish Dear Pt·ow le·t· : 
c:h tJ r ch in t;he presencr o t' l~Ol'LY 
guests. 
[1'ol' h e r wedding Mr;;. Mann 
WOI'(;) a. navy IJlu e e nsenQble with 
r0SH a.ccesi:Wl'i es and a co rsnge of' 
<t.ll-whitc flowers. Her only at-
Why ia ,Jim S hustor so girl s lly, 
or is lle'? SiglH~d, just some or u s 
gals. Dear (~n.ls: Gh , so you'v e lleen 
WOJICl~l'l' ill f.\ tOO! 
monel ].;. Po'well and Dr. ancl Mrs. 
Ell er y ,J. <fJapen h <we beo:?n in v i tee! 
Lo a.r.t as chapei'Oil el:i. 
Bn.bbJe Dance Theme 
Of Beta Dinner Dmtce 
Sp t·iu g b I OSSA IllS Ott t ill 
IJ l oom n cxl Saturday nighL wb eu 
IIH~ A ll) ha BeLI'l Upsilon Soro·rity 
l'lmve t·ecl clrCKS oC g r een . 
No m el hiu g cool unrl ensy l fl keep 
i l:> lh<!• jerse1v ccmiJ inationR two of 
w hich we1·e d isplayecl t h il'l w eelc 
NmH'Y 'Vh ippt..• in a light 
two-pleeed 
blons~1s is 
ou LI'i<l. Otw 




11. seems on l y ·t·igllt Ute way t:he tonrla nt was Miss Doris Ficlt.e l, [01'-
C'lass al:t.euda.nts Lo May Queen 
m et· assir;t,a n•L li bnwia 11 at C'PH, at·~:~ llo lcl iu g t 'h eir DilllH~ I' Dannc• at n.uot.her o1' n avy l~ lu e to mat r1l h<'t' 
wer e c'hosen . 
wllo was clresAed tn 1Jlack O.nd white 
the Ta.r.oma. Conn t.ry Clnh. 'T'he ge n-
eral theme COl' I he dauce 1s "Buh-
J)'Ies.'' ' l'he Cl u h wil l he d~~cO t 'Aied 
aer:orcl in g ly. 
an ~I wore t~ cor~:~ago or l.al i sm}J,n 
t·oses. Hansford C. Mann , lhe bl'icle-
g1'00nt'$ brothe1·, w~ts tlH.l hest m<w. 
MHF;ic: was pla.yed by IJ. l<tohert· 
Sm i l h. CPS organ ist. M'1'. and M1·s. 
Mann ~0ll0wing thcil' I'CLU1'l1 
Cn.IHol'llia a1·e ar home aL 
N0J'll't 8th St.r eeC dn ~P ttcoma 
--·------
from 
~ 1.0 4 
Witans Entertain Witb. 
Dinner Dauee at Rau's 
.l•'I'J(lay even ing 
l)ers M l.he Witan 
l ash, !.he m!:lm-
House, a group 
ot' lndepeudent out-o !'-tow1t boys, 
l•'l'<:sh uwn, Doa•oe ::!uclt, {~a.mnul, 
::.h.1 ()h(ml()l't', l<'l·u~a('<'s co.lo, IJ'hvta. 
.Jnuim·, Kaliltl<'<'H l:!lH'l'l'ilJ, Bc~(.a. P erson a,! rorma.l i11viLalinns we1·e 
Seu.io•·, Hutlh .knson, JA.IInbcla. sen t onl h;v t h o 8ot'Clt'i ,ty g it'h; tll i·s 
11 J> 11 1 1 . S . 1 p year . Sever a.!. spen.i::t l ~ll eH I R h01ve a•. owe ttll 0 ,e( m OClt\ sy-~ 1 • , • t· •cl •. 1 , u r 1 , . 1,. . ,. )eeu m 1 1.e . CLIO. ogy class- · vv J<l.c Jl:> U:t.e tilL-
. . 'l'h e Contl'n iltee rot· llw f'la.JH·e fe t'6JIC6 llOLween OP IIUll ~U1d AhJ,'a-) . 
l ., .. A .. 0 . . LJ are June Pe~~le, c:h a1r m a 11; .JH:.w l ·all'l r ·. nKwer: ·p1n·m JS 10 
· · !' ,,1 · cl AI 1 Cl:!!.r lt . Mat·y T<'. T...i11rol tt a nd f\:av JUICe 0 .; 1e ]JO]) l~Y nn . Jt'~t 1<1.111 ...., , ' 
1 . . 1 r<,vans. W~Li:l l 1e 11oppy ol. l.lte ju 1 c~· (.Jews}. 





Wc!ll, we laughed! 
I : CosLmnes, Dt•ess Suits ~ 
Rotnlll'lt,; h1:1anl aHer I he 'J.'h4L'Cn I ~ :ifO·.ft fijjjfqi<-"'"fR---- · 
('hnJ.w l program, "One oT\.i~-~ be;! ~ : 
ollcs we've seen Lhis year, good a.tHI ; NEAL E. THORSEN E 
e n ter tai·n e d g n cst.s at a dinner clean!'' cllld "V t.Jry clever , lot. of 
chwce he1c1 nt Ran's. Specia.l. g uests wol' lt. I'll bet," ancl aCLet· all t.l'lis 
I'C·l l' t·l.l e i1lf01''1Ua l dance were Mr. we I h ·inlt l.l~ e di ract·or should l'e-
a.ncl Mrs. rticha.rcl Smit h a ncl ceive cr cclit, t~t.l<e ·~ how, J'(•g,g·y 
• 
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New Fashions Arrive Daily 
at , 
ncorge l1ea.gan and g nes t. 
• 
AtLancl i11g UtC' a l:l'ail' were l:lelcn 
Sta.l wicl; , Nan cy 'Wh itD))le, 1·1 e1Hn 
Hite, Marl.hu. MnNeil, Doris Si mon-
ao11, Mari e Jones, T<athryn Woods. 
Lou il:ie Shay , Bel'gi Lt e Hanson, 'Ret-
Ly 'l'l'egoni1lg, Bet.l.y Cool~ AtHl 
A u d l'eY A II~ Ell' tso 11 . 
Hosts tor the evening wer e Asa 
Maylott, Wilht.l'cl Bellnu1n, ·war-
r e n Wesl ho, ViTillhtm S idders, 
F~·a11ltll1t Ha.na.wal t, Weldon Ra.u, 
Stmu t. Mille r, A l ie n Miller, W il -
J:red Woo <'is , Con Troxel l ~wd. R irl't-
r!l'CI McKnigh ! . 
Arter dinner, sevet·aJ reel~> of 
molieu pid ll l'es wet'<? sh own by 
Richard MeKnight, inelud·in g some 
La ln:: 11 l:ie vera I .1' ea rs M~o o t' 1. he 
Wit<Lll g roll'P t hen . 
Ra inbow Curtain Shop 
CURTAINS - DRAPERl.IDS 
Specia l 0 1'del's 'Taken 
. 7i>8 St. H~l <'ns Av<~. M•Ailt :l2:~1 
.T1~st. o ff MarkeL Str eet: 
PROGRAMS 




Wouldn't il hu WOIIc.l.ed ul i l' a 
boy 0 11 t his cam pu~:~ would 
.Ji.m S hns tt·r 's s tnil<J 
.l!l<l llucsko's l'iugo 
Bill :John~<>n 's <',YeH 
;J n.<ld ))uy's laaJl· 
BHJ J1uclwa·'s s ltmaldc•t·s 
N a,J·cl ( 1hambor's e~w 
H<:l'lH•t·l Hit n's clnndn~-?," abi lit',l" 
Uob J.'u;yl~r's clot:he::; 
Bol> Spl'c>ngt'r 's btrah1s 
R<·Hmlcl Han's scn:;e nf hmu<lt" 
Then t,O LOll II ol'(, Jt~p h im 
t r om going :;~te<LCi y. 
New couples oc Sp·ri ng: 
PRC. (lannon aud .H o l'l>e t·t Hit~. 
Bellh thwcly UJHl Don H u 1'nHU .. 
Sbit•IJ>,V Hn.y ll l1S. <UHl 'lt onutl<l 
Wh it.lt•y. 
,Ju n <'1> ltobbi ns uud .IJ)ukc• ():ump-
bcl l. 
Via·giuia ,J n<lcl UJHl Bob N •oa·-
wood. 
.lkt.t.r 'rlll'a.lls ancl Bi II 'l'llOI'IJ>{'. 




(Kelling Nut Shop) 
Butter T<>astc<l 
26th & Proctor l'R.. 0571 
-
RHODES 
The QUALITY Store 
FRESH STRAWBERRY 
SUNDAES 
Proctor Ice Creamery 




.JOAN B I]NN 1<1'1''1' 




·In 0 ld. Missouri 
Now • • • 
I<H>\VARD G. HOBl i\l~HN 
- in-







o - - o 
ON OlJJit. S'L'ACH,;: 
'l"tf'l!;fla~· null \V !'Ch t!'"'( bt.y 
"World'' s Fair Folties' ' 
Now ... 
Ohi\HJ{ (lr\l~LI•l 




"Calling Philo Vance" 
- willl -
,J t\J\fW4 Wl'I•JPHI•JNHON 
.'Z!Sf·TILL·, s·.~ 5S?NITF.S 
Sunday and Monday 
'.1~\VO S~V\HH Ul.'l'l-) 
A1' HAIHM IN P ltJC J.j]H! 
< 11 ,,;\ UTHIJ'I"l'l1l 00 I.~<B.Ji)R!t' 
OO.N 1\l\:I I•JOfJJ<J 
- in-
"Mi.dnight" 
a·lso a, th.riU i11g> sC<w~· ().~ 
' v m· H t; H<'u. 
"U-Boat 29'' 
Novelty Bag and Belt Sets 1\'leet The LAKEWOOD PlUHOH ,Lt\ l.t!\ :\' l <i !''lAY lU>BHON 
,JO:H N 0 A H·l<'ll !i I, I) 
• BOYS . . . . 
BELTS TO MATCH . 
• • 




IDA Y- SAT.- SUNDA 
l>ON A~Jl<JC:HI•l 









< '10::-IA H ltO~ri!JBO 
- in-
FIELEN DAVIS BURPEE'S 
763 Broadway 6th Ave. & Pine 
-
"The City of Darkness" 
·~· ' ,t, ,"t\ . ~ ,, ' : ''t •, I'•· ,; ' ' •• 
' THE CISCO I< I D 
AND THE LADY" 
• 
1 r.e Mil 5 . . 2i3c Night.P. 
l' A(! l!! 1•'0 U R T I U!: PUG l!JT S()tiND TRAJr, 
' . . :. 
• 'l. ' '. 
C. P. • 
I:!'RlDAY. AP RlL l9, l940 
ZETES, DEFENDING CH.AMPS, 
WIN OPENER; MOORE PITCHES 
HT .\ ::SJ)l::SGR 
w ], 
1 (} 
rrntchinson gathert~d two blows 
P:\ apie(~e in the abbreviated contest. 
:l The Mu Chis won their first victory 
EDITED B Y 
('hi N u s 
Z<•l.r!" 1 0 2 o\·er a now twiee-defeaierl Barb 









f-1 team 12 to 5 in 'l'uesday'~; plh o•· 
Ill game. Hll J'vey's :{ ~:;afet.i es paced 
l •t the W il1110l'S, w hile Starkey ann 
2 I. RLte con I r lhu ted t.wo :.1.1) ieee. WC1 r Sports Staff Picks 1940 
C~asaba All-Star TeaJDs 
li.~D4'111h i !1,.,( )1\, O hi N II 
P. IJ•i ]JL'l', ~~:t e 
, 
l'o~. SI~COX Il 'i'E AM 
1-f lli 'V('I,\, ) ht C h i 
l •' lfe ndt'l'M>Jt , l)elfa J \1\ J)l) 
C Hif c•, l\111 Ohi ; 1.kt•fhalcf , Omic t·on 
- .G Hm·Jtiu s , lnrl. 
Hn <•<Ht , I)Pltlt 1\u.p[l 
l"foi>IHU'a bl~ i\1 {llttiou- 1\ nwu.no, Nippon i i\[OJtl u.x' hul. ; n :atJl ill , 7.<'1.c 
1 I"' " I hP finish ol' !he intra- on lhc• t'it·st squad \rhik thP 
munll hnskPi.b~ll SPHsnn l'H1·h runn e1·-np Jnclcpcllllcnts nlso 
\'NIJ, lht· srorts sturr nl' 1hr> held two. Bill 1\loon· nncl Pal l 
'l'ratl st i<•ks oni. if~-> llPC'k nncl Piper ''ere the 7;1'1!:' HH'Il "hilt• 
chcm . ,es fill HJl-Sir:\1' fil'St flllrl <l1'l1t' ..t\ lhertSOil ancl HolJ J>HYil'"' 
-;Peond l'asaha tram FJrtd gives "'PI'C the Dm·hs. Boh liutchins,IJJ 
honol'nhlr meotion lo a no t hc1· was tlle fif:th. man ~mel he reprc-
few.,'l'his vcftr's decisio ns we1'e scnt.s 1'l1c Cl1i NRs . 
• 
hat·d to lll <lkc boennso of sev-
et·at t•XC'OIJenl. Jl1011 WO rt hy of 
!~H>It'PI ion fot• the !!<11110 Hpot. Bn1 
final!.~ t h<' staff emPrg-P<l \\'ith a 
first uun scconrl team that seem 
fairly J'I'JWcsen1ative ol' 1hP var-
ious fll'rrk IW~anizal ions !HI ,,·ell 




'rlw Zc•tes, again 11w winJ1inp; 
five thiH YC<ll', phH•Nl 111·o mon 
~,~,._.~,~,,._.,,,.._.,,._.,,,._,,J...,.. IJ-I.!._,,,_I I Spring . Styles and Spring ~· 
i .-\ffa1rs call for Lovely . 
i HAIR! ! 
I THUR-RA y AND I 
~ RILLING WAVES j 
I HELEN'S I ! I 
! B(l'auty Salon I 
' . 
·t 2111 6th Ave. - MA 52601 
, ·t 





!)!l-! COl ll llH'I'('(' 
'l'h P !';CCond sq un.d ;;clec t;i(l ll'i 
f:olln(1 ·waren Hat:vcy ancl ricrh 
II itP or tlte Mn C:llis, l;awrcncc 
Henderson autl M:e!'ic• Bacon of 
the Delta Kapps, Ilarkius or 
tlt1· lnrlcpenrlent. gronp and 
BC'rl hold from tho Omicr·flns. 
~cl ting the calls. 
Honora) e ment.1on wt'n1. to 
Yosh it.ot·o Kawano, N ippOt1S; 
• 
Ucor·ge Monlmc au I nrl epenclcnl 
Cl ll d Harry ICap I in a n oth Cl' 
%ctP. 




.............. -..,.. .. ........._ . --....-......_ .. -....._ .. ..._ ........... ....._ . ........._..-....._ .. -
Eat where you can Dance 
Don's Pagoda 
So. Tacom a \Vny and Union 
CRAIG FURNITURE CO. 
1 1 :16 Brd wy. BR. 3226 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • fj 
Furniture, Rugs, 
Refrigerators, Spark 
Heaters, H. C. Little 
Floor Furnaces WHITE PALM BEACH COATS 
$11.75 
KLOPFENSTEIN'S 
n:.~7 B r o adway 
AF'TER IT'S ALL OVER 
D rive t o th<' 
TRIPLE XXX BARREL 
On So. Tncoma Wu~· 
(i ,\ !-IOJ,JNE • O HJ - 'L'lRES 




~i-t t h :h e. and So. Pine 
MAJN 5071 
'l'ERMS '1'0 SUIT YOUR 
CONVIT:NTJJJNCE 
BOB BERGMAN 
H c•c·eiv<•s On (' F R EE 
nm.shnlcc l\ t 
Carroll's Ice Creamery 
(i0 7 ;\' o . Pt·octor 
('nil al 'l'rail Office for Ticket 
Attention Faculty 
Do you like to putter? Call 




2503 6th Ave. MAin 7441 
''Opposite Suns,,t Theatre" 
TiB~be'· 
Lines 
B y •r om Barkl't', viu<"h hit t i n;!. 
l'ot· Hill ) f(']t u n 
-
C 'oug-ntlulntion ~< :-< h ould g-o to 
Hm·t·.v 'Y<.whisk~· and Not·m \Val· 
kc•t· ! 'flwsc t.wo OP R tn•idt•s 1'('111-
ly c·um o Mu·oug-h in l'ly iug colo n ;. 
1'1 m;l·lilt' Hm•t·~· and " Big " NOt'lll 
wm·o dtosc·n ou 1 h e N o rllnvl's l. 
C 'onl'c•t·c•ll c'l' t\ 11-Hf at• tc•nnt in a 
c·ondt 's poll lm!l w c•c·k. l'i t ll' ll1 
w as fnp '-1'111'< ' 1' in t h <' c·nu ft•t•c•u cc• 
I hi -. . .c•at· :11111 !l ill'l ') ,,·n~ fl u· 
0 2 
'l'h c Ht•ring- Hpot·t lntt·n.n•u•·nl 
rwog r a m ;!.'01 i n t o fnll s wing- <1111'· 
i.ng- the~ JIIIS t WI'('], w lw n t lw I ill 
wn.o.; lmo('ln ·d llff 1 h <' ~nl'flmll 
s lnt !' . 'l' lw o rw n ing cla~·s· :rnnH"' 
l'ouncl f h <> ll<'ll n }(apps nnd 1 he 
tll'fc•n d jng ('h m n p i on ship 
( l'lllll c•m <'t'g'ing- vi c·tors b r <·tuu-
pm·ntivt•l y l'los <'o s <•o res. 
'T'he Kappa seored 2 runs in the 
last half oC the e ighth arter the 
Hcare h acl heon ti ed at the~ end Ill' 
Lhe 1·egnla.r p layiu g period 7 t,o 7 
. 
n u d thereby c~ l inchecl lhe•il' I'l l'S! 
victory 9 I o 8 over lhe na rlls. Cy 
llanson ancl Kawano each galiler-
ed l'wo blows for the losers while 
the victot·s were paced by Gee wilh 
a double and single. Behind the 2 
hit pitching or Bill Moore the 
7:etes sbowerl their superiorily over 
the Mu Chis to the tune or 7 lo 2. 
Llle losen; H.ic:ha.rrl so n an d M uue· 
IeaLa wen• the 
safe blows. 
hig guns wit h two 
T <•nnis i.s m aking its dc•but 
o n t h e l !)4 0 I ut:r ruuurnl Jll'O -
:.:•t.•a m t his W<'<'k as t h <' fit'Rl 
m a t l'h cs ut·c IH'ing playl'd lK·-
1 w<•f'tt C h (' variou.o.; Gn•<~lt ~l'OU)lS 
<mel C lw l ndcpcud('Jlts. . \ s h :1., 
b t•<•n Uw pr'lt<'f,ke in Jll'<•vi(ln s 
Y<'RJ'S C lu·e c~ tUittt,h es will bc· 
Jlhi:Vt'CI mHl t he• wi)ltWl' Hlmll b <• 
the ti\I.I•UJ 
mal clws. 
whmh•g 2 cml. ol' :~ 
'l'lw t.ea.m s wi II 1)(• 
<'OillJIOS('(l o f 2 s i11 g i Nl IU HI 1 
flo ulJlt•. (ia nu•s t his w t·<'k fincl 
t.h <• hulies ' 'S. Z e t.(>s, ]lo11 ~t 
Kapps vs. Om k r ons, Mu ( 'h i~< 
v.s . f'hi N ns. 
Due to unforeseen diCflculties. 
a l l goJ[ matches wlll be )Jiayed 
Maddcm c·ollN·tod 2 hils fo1· the at some da te later in Apl' il. T he 
spnl'lt -11Jn g l>ollt 1111 o fl'c•nHf' a ncl 
<l<.' f !'nst• 1'0 1' Hw d u uup io n J,um-
b cr ,iadts. 'l' lw s.-1(•1"1 inn~< ar'l" a" 
~,.,\'ru-m.·. -
Fon\'m·<l-H :ll'I'J' \V ERBlSI\.Y, 
( ' J'H. 
l •'m·wal'cl-0 IPn Bllllodc, \Vhit • 
lll Hll. 
vi do rf>. 
'l'ues cla . v. A Jwil 16-..,Colleet-
ing l 2 hHf!, rnidsl. a comedy or 
enor. ofC t he oi'Cerl ngs or "Red " 
Under wood I ho Chi Null easily clo-
l'eat.ed lhe Omlc~rons 14 to 3 iu a 
game called at the end or lite Hr·d 
inning. Tiill, Riddle. Barker, and 
.son, ancl .Jimmy Paulson . 01 hPt' 
racquet wielders who show much 
promise are: Cbuclr Amold . .lack 
Duncan. Stun Champ, Asl1 \VHlker. 
\Villnrcl (~PP, a11 tl ot.hers. 
• 
l t s ur·e won l(l b e nico to soe 
Coach l •'rmalt's t.hin-dnds <'<·mw 
( '(•nf.cw- N OHl\1 W AI, lillR , <Jl'H. t hrough wit-h n oonrt·rmu·~ C'llnnrp· 
Gum·cl-Uob Hk opil, Will11nH'II c• • 
Hum·tl- 1<}11 l •:il t•t·l s nn, l'nci l'k 
And hy thP way, il won't he long 
11ow until thP r .. o~A"et' basl(ethall 
lettermen will be sporting llwit· 
Crimson and \Vhite travelling 
jackets as a reward for winninA" thP 
conference champion~hip. 'T'h e .iar-
L\ e l.l:l will lUI\' I;! 
mar oon boclies. 
01' 
whiLe slt>eves unci 
OotJc:h L0u G runt ·a Lemltl:l pro-
l eges officiall y open e(l thc~i r ~:~en­
son when t hey meL the highly 
ton ted Bellingham Normal so LLali 
YCHlerday arternoon. The Tt•ail 
went to press berore lbe resnll.s 
coul d be had. hut to name the 
squad: there are three ret uming 
lt'tlernu•n in H e t·b Jiil e. Bill John-
iom:hip t c•am t h is ;\' PUJ' , ~11111 h :\· 
t.h e look ::; of t h i n gs it. <lONm ' t. 
srNn 1o lw itn)lrolm hl t'. Hcmw 
n c·,n·on H' t'" w h o .showr<l tt p wc•ll 
in th e Vt·c•.shm a n mt•Pt with St. 
1\ l nl'tin'.s Wf'l't' .NOI'I ll 'Vullct•t• l n 
l h <' .ia v<~l in nnd h igh j ump, Bill 
;\[adcle u i n the s tn•in t.s, 1\l c·Cor <l 
in l.h t' 1) 11111'(1'1' lllilP and h1·oacl 
jmup, and Bob H<•maHI·tR, w h o 
l<how<·<l up 1'.\ C'<• f)f.ioun.ll~· wdl i u 
nil the <.'VCt~1 li h o <m t.ct·e cl . \Vil.h 
our c1·acJ• re lay tNun an<! some• 
c·xc<•ption a.ll y p:oocl clis t a n c~<· u w n , 
it. apc>m·:- I hn t t lw m .ip:h ty l jog-
gcr~ h ave.• 11 111 01'<~ than 1' \ 'r n 
d~:m<·P I<> <·up t he dua l nH·<'I 
w it h tht• lk lling hnm 'l'endw t·-. 
I h i . ; F t•idny u f i<'l'IIOQU. 
• • • 
TENNIS :PLAYERS! 
Take advantage of our 
Special One-Third Off on 
All 1939 Model Rackets 
WASHINGTON HARDWARE CO. 
924 Pacific Avenue 






Eastman Kodak Stores 
910 B r ondwa..\' 
SPRENGER & JONES 
JEWDJLJDRS 
('o]IJ('ge and l11m t<.•t·ni ty l''has 
A Stlerinlt~· 
1 H7 Broadway BR. 4372 
TACOMA 
Scoop ... 
Gabardine Slack Sale $6.98 
preaen r ached ul e has he en en n-
eelled u.nd it. has been clocided 
lhat a ll lllLtteh es s ha ll hr nJayetl 
in one arLcruoon. 'Phis wi ll he ot' 
g t·ealer eon v(.mienoe to t hose pa. t·-
ticipaling <lllrl wHl he l p in r u n-
n ing the program orr JU()l'(' 
smooth Jy. 
Tiw l PS gul [ I !'Um also >~a w 
action 'l'hut'!Hiay, wheu it nw up 
against the Vikings [rom Bcl lin~­
IJam. As yPl not murh !!; J(UEJwu 
abou t thB Logger divot-diggers 
bu L H. is sn p posed t h at Lit is Hea-
so rt 's sqmtd wi t.! con~:; i~:~t ot': .l a.e·k 
Wa::;h bttl'\1 , lloh Ramsey, llou rt it• 
Rnu, Ne i l Anderson, .Jack Davi::;. 
.Jim Yorlc, IWI Woods. nncl po11sihl) 
~~ few others. 
• • • 
\\' <•11, if. look~ a~ if blt>Wba II 
will n ot. bt• t·ovh •NI at ()l'H fo t· 
sO Ill(' thaw Co 1'0 111 \'. I ba~<tl m .\' 
S(>~cltt'Ul('ll1 0 11 the' I 'I' N'JIL lm<l~r•C 
hnndt'<l in t.o <'cnf.t·al Jl(l:wd . 
'l 'h <• t•t• W C I'O 1-10111 £' Ill ig;h( .r t-»HJ• 
lo olti n p: ltu,s<· bull <"n t.husiftH1.s 
-
1.\L'OUIHI sdwol w hen t h e• u~w~< 
<:ant<' ou t. nlm ut. t h e <li~:~mjs.,•;.nl 
of t llis spot' !. for m ·xt Y<'lll' ~•~-~ 
woU as C h b. lt l '<.'Hll ;\' is t.<xl 
bad too, hc'<'~lllst• t hen • lll't' SOIII<' 
DLight .v t a k nt<•d lads s t t 'lt M int:. 
m·ou n d t Ill' h a ll.s wh o wou ltl j u~l 
lovp to hu·n out 
JIOJIUI II I' SJHII' f .. 
• .. 
for l hi:- I'VI'I'· 
.. 
( PS 'l' hc pl' ille int.ram u nli ~;o l~~ 
ball b n JHW wa~:; e:xhibitecl h.v til t' 
Chi Nu's in a game Tuesrlay when 
Lwo of LhPit· playPl'S slid in t.o Jlw 
same base>.) 






































































A GOOD PRINTING 
PIECE IS OUR BEST 
ADVERTISEMENT . . 
BELIEVING IN THAT 
IT IS OUR ENDEAV-
OR TO MAKE EACH 




Printing Co . 
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